The following is an example of an EOTC school hikoi undertaken by Opaki School.

Opaki School hikoi to Wairarapa Moana

Te wa: Monday 29 June 2015
Te taima: 9.00am to 3.00pm
Kaiārahi: Mike Kawana
Kai: Lunch will be provided for 55 people
Utu: No Cost. The cost of the bus, kaiārahi and lunch will be covered by Rangitāne o Wairarapa.

Take: 1. To learn about aspects of Māori history, stories, importance and marae of area travelled through.
       2. To identify and discuss energy sources throughout the day.

Kaupapa: Lucy/Belinda to insert stop points for photography and other activities.

Kaupapa:
9.00am  Get on bus at Opaki School
9.10am: Meet Mike at as yet to be confirmed location

Location Possible topics
Johnstone Street - Mangaakuta marae
Te Whiti - Ruamahanga River and Waingawa River confluence (Photography) Water/energy/living world
Waipoapoa -Ngarara Huarau, Kourarau Dam (Photography)
Gladstone -Hurunuiorangi Marae, Raekaumoana, Fischer monoplane, Nukupewapewa and the maungarake kite
Carters Line, -Naming the Tararuas (Whatonga, Tara and Tautoki, Rangikaikore (Photography)
Para Road, Waihakeke Road.
SH2 -Ngatuere and Haunuiiananaia, Hupenui
Pah Road -Papawai marae
Tauwharenikau - Pae tu mokai, Remutaka
Wairarapa Moana - LUNCH then brief history then teacher led activities (Photography)

Leave by 2.00pm to return to school
Quiz

Haunui had to pursue his errant wife. What does errant mean?
___________________________________________________________

Remutaka was named by ______________________ because he climbed up a very high mountain which he called ____________________________ which means ________________________________.

Wairarapa was named after what? ____________________________________

What was the mountain that Haunui saw in the distance at the end of the valley?
____________________________________ Maori name __________________________________________ English translation

Name the river just north of Greytown that reminded him of the woman he had been searching for. ____________________________ now known as Waiohine.

Waiāwangawanga was named because ________________________________
______________________________________________________________
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